
 

Rice ISD   
3rd Grade  

Week  3  Assignments 
Dates April 6-10 

 
 

Content Student Learning Options 
15-20 Minutes per day for each subject 

Optional Digital Resource 

Reading and Language Arts 
 

Assignments in bold 
print will be turned 

into the teacher 

1. Continue writing in your journal every day. You need to be writing at least 5 
complete sentences a day!  

2. Read your weekly story every day. Share the story with your family! At the end of 
the week, please take the Quiz that goes with the book. Take a picture of the 
finished quiz or your answers and send them to me. You may also submit on 
Google Classroom.  

3. Look through the poetry slides. Practice writing any kind of poem that you want!  
4. Watch the video of me writing an acrostic poem. Write your own acrostic poem 

and submit on Google Classroom or take a picture and send it to me.  
5. Choose your favorite Read-Aloud Video from my Youtube channel.Choose at least 

one of the activities from the Fiction Response Menu to complete using the story 
you chose.  

 iStation 
 
Epic! 
 
Education Galaxy 
 
Kids Poetry 
 
Story Time with Ryan & Craig  
 

Math 
 

Monday-Friday: Day 6- Day 10 
Day 6 Answers  
Day 7 Answers 
 Day 8 Answers  
Day 9 Answers  
Day 10 Answers 
Tuesday: Tuesday Check-in          Tue. Answer 
Thursday: Thursday Check-in      Thur. Answer 
Friday: Multiplication Quiz* must answer online 
 

How to Draw 3D Shapes! 
 
Miss Langer's Youtube Channel  
You can watch to see how she 
answers the questions each week. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XEHNSFHetm-6yj0hFLcX7MPZXzU-XjBz/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCEkoaWUEci9E98NNwRDBWRQ/featured?view_as=subscriber
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FiKbPIuVAAMbjV9eqhAqHUcRya0aE9dR/view?usp=sharing
https://www.istation.com/istationhome
https://www.getepic.com/students
http://www.educationgalaxy.com/
https://www.poetry4kids.com/
https://www.ryanandcraig.com/read-alouds
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zHbcc5ZBrHuZmatjXu-wkaFgOD24dY-M/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcLg8-mqMLcv7SZHhOYKCsPKiW4m1bk-P6gxQgs4ieZR9LOg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYPgwySrZ4tnw_DlDZg2xFUSdrVM6GWsxIxFeoaLUxg2eZlw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzkwBW_i23Odzg82LsmVuyUijhP38lOWMl2-qcGDyabWBWlw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezscbibSM593p3XMShoiMAC3UX7ghFbUHnjeSM2Du4SioyGQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-p2oGzENqgwG-gFOYDbxZWmPKOonD9ReK_4nKrco5uqVWDg/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dB4MU9_kiGjYn1QmyaNzQAJ3EJVYYs_1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPz8gl3SpkQoXPniBv4ETM0NP3mypQ2jeZgAx6-P0yPqa9nQ/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U8a-HCWchhmPJMgrzdOD8nwTsk4aucG0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeKUMhLVhPpNyrgq6WWKoF7N9HGwRi9P4tBydJPGPXOZfzbtw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd01uCEKuvt3V710XmAjwyM1BFs9DCB9fHKLxeFK-NQu5MKLg/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_XJ1A5io8vc
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwoueGe6tUFlG_tMOuCnQ0w


 

You will need scratch paper to solve your problems. When finished, enter your answers 
in the google form for that assignment.  

 

Social Studies 
 
If you complete the 
questions in Studies 
Weekly, I can look at 
your work. If you are 
doing it on paper take 
a picture and email it 
to me. 
ljones@rice-isd.org 
 

Monday--Read in Week 19 Texas Community Studies Weekly article “A Busy Day on the Farm.” 
Answer questions after the article. 

Tuesday--Read in Week 19 Texas Community Studies Weekly article “Living in a Free Market 
Economy.” Answer questions after the article. 

Wednesday--Read in Week 19 Texas Community Studies Weekly article “What a Piggy Bank.” 
Answer questions after the article. 

Thursday--Read in Week 19 Texas Community Studies Weekly article “Government Rules Affect 
What We Pay.” Answer questions after the article. 

Friday--Read in Week 19 Texas Community Studies Weekly article “Technology and the Free 
Market.” Answer questions after the article. 

Mrs. Jones's Youtube Channel 
You can watch her read and 
highlight some of the important 
facts on your Community Studies 
Weekly. 

Science  
 
If you complete the 
questions in 
StemScope, I can look 
at your work. If you 
are doing it on paper 
take a picture and 
email it to me. 
ljones@rice-isd.org 

Monday--Read Drought and answer questions at the end. The login to this site is also the same as 
your AR login. 

Tuesday--Watch the Content Connection video. Answer questions after watching video. 
Wednesday--Watch Picture Vocabulary Answer this question. What are the physical 

characteristics (attributes) of an environment?  
Thursday--Watch Science Rock video. Answer this question. Why can't a cow live in the same 

place as a polar bear?  
Friday--Answer the Clozing in on Science.  

Ecosystems video 

Music -Complete the Treble Clef note worksheet 
-Start learning to sing My Country Tis of Thee 
(all materials provided in Google Classroom) 

Join the Google Classroom with 
this code: h7rjkyf 

mailto:ljones@rice-isd.org
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.studiesweekly.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmfZC-U2ECFyQTPmmpMjlow?view_as=subscriber
mailto:ljones@rice-isd.org
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
https://login.acceleratelearning.com/?to=n11011d40859
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SNF8b7KKJ2I


 

ESL If you have internet access, please check your email and join Mrs. Black’s Google 
Classroom for instructions on activities to keep your English skills sharp! If you do not 
have internet, please do the following speaking activity-- 
On your parent’s phone, make a video explaining to Mrs. Black 2 ways that doing school at 
home has been good and two ways it has not been so good. When you have made your 
video, please email it to cblack@rice-isd.org or send it to (903)467-8863.  
Si tiene acceso a Internet, revise su correo electrónico y únase al Aula de Google de la Sra. 
Black para obtener instrucciones sobre actividades para mantener sus habilidades en 
inglés. Si no tiene internet, realice la siguiente actividad de conversación: 
En el teléfono de tus padres, haz un video que explique a la Sra. Black 2 maneras en que ir 
a la escuela en casa ha sido bueno y dos maneras en que no ha sido tan bueno. Cuando 
haya hecho su video, envíelo por correo electrónico a cblack@rice-isd.org o envíelo al (903) 
467-8863. 
 
 

 
 

 

mailto:cblack@rice-isd.org

